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pootry of his native tongue. 1twv1ng a gonuinoe
taste foir philosophieal poetry Wo;dswvorth and4
Shielloy became bis primo favorites; aud bis own
productions at this period bore the iînpress of
inarked ability.

Iii the suimmor of 1821i, ho left Eton aud travel led
ciglit înontbis in 1~iyin company wvithi his f1hthor.
And now begni that lifo of thouglit aud feeling so
conspicuous to tho end of his briefcar-eer. Aniong
the Alps bis soul took tho impress of .9il that is
niost glorious and beautifil iii natur-e. Af'ter pass-
ing tho mouniltains Ittalian Literaturo elaimed his
attention, and hoe eutercd upon its stiidy with al
the ardour of a younig and earnost student.

.eturning hoine ini 1828 ho entered Trinity é ol-
lege, Cambrid g o. 1it -- said hoe eared littie for
Academical repuitation, and iu the sovie crtiny
of exarnination hoe did net appear as coînpetitor for*
accurato mathernatical demonstrations. IÇis aimis
were hiflier thian tho tutoî"s blaclkboard, aud bis
lifc-thoughts rau directly opposite to tho usual
Colloge routine.

Abont this time sorne of his poetical pieces
wvero printed. The followving Unes for-ming the
opening of one of his poeins aud addressed to the
man -%vho wvas after-w'ards to lend interest and bui-
mortality to the stery of, hiS cariy loss give $0exue
faiut idea of bis poctic genius:

IlAlfred, 1 would thiat yeu belield ine iowv,
Sitting beueath a xnessy, ivied \Val1
On a quaint benoli, Nvhieh to thiat structure old
Winds an accordant~ ourve. Abovo niy heaid
D)ilates imnueasitrablo a wild cf leaves,
Soeming received into tlhe blue expanse
That vanits tis suxnier nooni."

Tho first prize for English decl amatien ivas
awarded te him; and lis exor-cise, T/îe con dutc:
of the Indepen dent Party dluriing the Civil -War,
grezatly iniprovcd his standinn t the University.
Other honors quickly followed aud lie wvas chosen
te deliver au oration iii the Collego Chapel just
beforo txe Cbristrnas vacation. lie selecýted as bis
stibjeet, The InflUence of flalian wpon .Eiglish
3;iterature. The subje('t w'as trca&'(l inii n adn-àr-
able inianner ; aud for a youtb of twenty suinuiers
displays ziti oloquente and wisdonu r-arely feund.
He ends bis disquisition lu those wordcs :-" An
Engl-isi mind that bas drutnk dep at the sources
cf Southern iuspiratiuz, and especially that ij ibu-
baed with th spirit of the iighrlty Floreuitine, wvill
be couscious of a perpetual 'freshness and quiet
beauty rcsting on lis i:aagination and spreadiing

gently otvet' bis affections, until, by the blessiiîg of
lIeaveîî, it nxay be absorbed without loss in the
putre inner 11glb t of which that voice bas spokn'îî ns
ne other can,-

' Light ilitellectuzil, yet full of love,
Love of true beauty, tiierefore f ull )f jey,
Jey, every othier swveetness far above.'

At te University ho lived a swcet aud graeieus
life. 'No iiiani had truet' or fonder friends, or was
more adnxired for ]lis excellent accomplishiments.
Earnest iu wvhateo'r hoe atteuxpted, bis enthu5iiasin
for ail that 'vas good and able in Literature stamp.
cd 'bis carcer nt Trinitv as eue of x'cînarkîible

on> leavinc' Cambridcre hoe %,ont iimîuiedioately te
London and thero iii eompauiy with bis fatber sut
dlown tethe study of baýw. Lega-l studi' s eccuiediý
bis attention tili the springr of 1833 Mien J'iliîîg
health obligred hlm te cease study. In company
w'itlî bis fther hoe woîît te (xerrnany licpiug a
change of climate igh-lt in hoedegree restore
hpalth.

AIllefforts, however, wvere unavailîîîg aud ou the
l5th of Soptenmber, 1833, Arthur 1Lillamn lay dead
iii bis father's arins.

It is net tee mach te say, no brighllter or more
pi<misinig genius lias beii borni iii thi: ii' mevath
century, sud his iiiiLiinxely end will f'er years to
corne be a source cf sorrow anid regret. TAT.

ECHOES 0F THE PAST.
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Z',ile-Aiî evecning lu esî'ly Jztniaa:'N ,iîî a :CI.taiti
year befere somie cf yeu editor's hsd -drawln the
conîmon air.'

Place-The parlers of the bild(ing.- tien. or
thercaftcr, kniowvn as "Icth Gi'e:t ti»' ,--ov i
Acadia Netel.

There is te be added to oui'iisi j itutinlîs:ut I-lortomî
a ladies' scmlinary, and this is .' lie itsi hahIIil:i fin.
ycars te conie,-until (te puit it sîeîa.peoli-

<r>r(sl)thc.fir youïî.1 c c.e~alres sO>il t.- 'i
about tiiese hialls slîall have don bledi .>.i % vrage
-ge. The lady principlo ishlîc, vtsveu<>l'
unaidens inclading oui' frieud the I)o(tLi$5, 1 li'ic 'ii ni e
wife eor aL learnced profeSseor, sud thie. ,,, tle,'tuz: tw<'
or thr-ce 1*-iiiverc cne,, et'the istc.'ueî' sex (not *'e y
Stern sp'ecinions Iio)vever.), a11101.ig wholiar :ze ''UiîLle

'cd ', snd the futur'c Ilc~etr. AIl h. y<U hi a
stateocf 1> reparatioi ,-floor-s bare, furi i ae va n t-
iugr or in confusion, walls wnilugiugr %ith cebloos.


